The middle school concept, aimed at creating a more developmentally responsive learning environment for young adolescents, gained a stronghold in the later part of the 20th century. Proponents of this concept have argued continually for the holistic implementation of its six key characteristics if its benefits are to be realized. These characteristics include: (a) a challenging, integrative, and exploratory curriculum; (b) varied teaching and learning approaches; (c) assessment and evaluation that promote learning; (d) flexible organizational structures (i.e., including the physical space, scheduling, and grouping of students and teachers); (e) programs and policies that foster health, wellness and safety; and (f) comprehensive guidance and support services. Recently, Ellerbrock, Falbe, and Pomykal Franz identified key middle school organizational structures of people, place, and time as being interconnected and integral to effective middle school practices. Main also demonstrated the interconnected nature of these key characteristics and how organizational structures of people affected the successful implementation of other characteristics. Thus, how these organizational structures can and are being implemented has implications for our understanding of the effectiveness of other middle school practices. In this paper, researchers from both the United States and Australia examine and compare literature published between 2000 and 2018 addressing ways in which middle school/middle years organizational structures have been reported and categorized by structures of people, place, and time in these two countries. Pertinent literature related to organizational structures of middle schools in the United States and to middle years education in Australia was examined. Findings from studies and evaluations from each country are reported to provide an international perspective on the organizational structures of middle schools/middle years education across the two countries. Overall, since 2000, the body of knowledge about middle schools/middle years organizational structures has been surprisingly limited in comparison to their perceived importance in the field. This lack of research is concerning in the midst of educational reform in both countries, resulting in questions about the impact of school organizational structures on young adolescent development and learning.
Introduction
In most countries, middle school is a relatively new concept. The middle school concept, aimed at creating a more developmentally responsive learning environment for young adolescents, gained a stronghold in the later part of the 20th century. Proponents of this concept have continually argued for the holistic implementation of all of its six key characteristics if its benefits are to be realized. These characteristics include: (a) a challenging, integrative, and exploratory curriculum; (b) varied teaching and learning approaches; (c) assessment and evaluation that promote learning; (d) flexible organizational structures (i.e., including the physical space, scheduling, and grouping of students and teachers); (e) programs and policies that foster health, wellness and safety; and (f) comprehensive guidance and support services [1] . In the United States, the middle school concept gained a stronghold in the later part of the 20th century as a way to improve existing educational models into a more developmentally responsive schooling environment for young adolescents. Within Australia's long-held history of a two-tiered education system, the concept of middle schools has only begun to be investigated and promoted since the commission and release of a series of research reports in the late 1990s and early 2000s [2] . Many of these reports have focused on the unique educational needs of the young adolescent learner and have approached the evaluation of middle schooling in terms of student wellbeing and student outcomes. However, the implementation of middle schools across government, independent, and Catholic education sectors has been ad hoc and piecemeal and subject to jurisdictional policy and priorities. Recently, there has been a growing interest in and focus on middle years education. Depending on the state or type of school system (i.e., government or independent), schools that cater specifically for middle years learners (i.e., 10-15 years or grades 6-9, approximately) can be referred to as a middle school or, as in Queensland, a junior secondary. However, in general, Australia does not yet formally recognize middle schools as a distinct third tier of schooling but as the 'middle years'. For the purposes of this article, within the Australian context, middle schools will be referred to as the middle years or middle years education.
The middle school movement has long suggested the sheer importance of middle school organizational structures [3, 4] . In one of the leading middle grade education textbooks used in teacher preparation courses in the United States today, Powell [5] organized middle school organizational structures into three categories: (a) structures of people include student groupings (e.g., teaming, ability grouping, multi-age grouping, looping, advisory programs); (b) structures of place include public (e.g., charter, magnet schools) and private options as well as grade configuration; and (c) structures of time include scheduling formats (e.g., block, traditional). In Turning Points 2000, another seminal work on middle level education, Jackson and Davis [6] stressed the importance of organizing middle schools according to people, place, and time to foster responsive relationships that lead to student success. Recently, the Ellerbrock, Falbe, and Pomykal Franz [7] used this way of conceptualizing organizational structures to identify key middle school organizational structures and their current implementation in middle schools in the United States, including structures of people (i.e., students, teachers), structures of place (i.e., types of schools), and structures of time (i.e., organization of the school day). Main [8] also demonstrated the interconnected nature of these key characteristics and how organizational structures of people affected the successful implementation of other characteristics.
Cleveland [9] argued that school structures, including the built environment, have a huge impact on what one can do within the school environment. In the United States, it appears that much of the literature on middle school organizational structures was published prior to 2000 when the middle school movement and reorganization from junior high schools to middle schools took place. Since 2000, the body of knowledge about middle school organizational structures has been rather limited in comparison to their perceived importance in the field. In fact, scholars have called for the need to also examine the current status of middle school organizational structures at the national level in the United States [10] . In Australia, following a number of state reviews in the early 1990s, the federal government commissioned and funded an initiative that focused on the middle years of schooling. The remit of this initiative was to try and understand the educational needs of young adolescent learners and to identify strategies to improve their educational outcomes. However, to date, there has only been a handful of small-scale studies that report across more than one middle years organizational structure. The only exception to this was an evaluation of Western Australian public schools commissioned in 2004 with the report, Middle Schooling in Western Australian Public Schools, being released in 2008 [11] .
Astoundingly, there has been a limited amount of research published on middle school/middle years organizational structures since 2000. The goal of this study is to examine and compare the available literature published since 2000 on the ways in which middle schools/middle years organizational structures have been reported and categorized by structures of people, place, and time in the United States and Australia. For the purposes of this paper, structures of people include the ways in which people are organized in the middle school setting (e.g., teaming); structures of place include public middle school options (e.g., charter and magnet schools), private and independent school options, and shared space and proximity; and structures of time include different scheduling formats (e.g., traditional and block) within the context of middle schools [5] . Our exploration of the literature is to increase our understanding of how middle schools/middle years organizational structures have been enacted in these two countries and to provide directions for future studies.
Historical Context of "Middle School" in the United States and Australia
Specialized education for young adolescents began in the United States in the early 1900s with the implementation of junior high schools across the country. Using the same structures as the high school (e.g., multi-teacher, departmentalized and multi-classroom models), junior high schools served as miniature high schools, creating a separate space for young adolescents, but doing little to specialize in meeting their developmental needs.
The 1960s marked a time of great social change in United States history (i.e., Civil Rights, Women's Rights, the Vietnam War). While change was happening across society, it also was becoming increasingly apparent that young adolescents were being underserved in these "miniature high schools". Important works from Gruhn and Douglas [12] , The Modern Junior High School, and Alexander [13] , brought a renewed commitment to these students in the form of middle schools. By 1968, there were over 1000 middle schools across the United States [14] .
In 1973, the National Middle School Association (now known as the Association for Middle Level Education [AMLE]) became the first national organization focused specifically on middle schools. This organization helped start centralizing the views of middle level advocates. AMLE published key documents such as This We Believe: Keys to Educating Young Adolescents [3] , a position paper that outlines the essential elements and characteristics of successful middle schools. Today, in the United States you can find both middle schools and junior high schools. Some are middle schools that function like junior high schools and vice versa.
In Australia, the impetus for the introduction of middle years education was in response to financial or pragmatic social imperatives [15] . However, during the 1970s and 1980s, as with those in other countries, Australian educators were becoming increasingly concerned by the levels of student disengagement and resulting school failure in the middle years of schooling. To address these concerns, the state of South Australia led a number of initiatives to develop a more developmentally responsive educational experience for young adolescents (see, for example, [16, 17] ). These initiatives drew on the experience and research from the United States with "an emphasis on student-centered pedagogies and supporting early adolescent needs" [15] (p. 154).
The study In the Middle Report [18] advocated for separate middle years organizational structures to support students during the transition from elementary to secondary schools. The report From Alienation to Engagement [17] argued specifically for "more holistic approaches to curriculum through flexible school structures and programming and through teachers working in teams as opposed to working within the isolation of their own classroom" [19] (p. 124). Further studies also promoted an 'integrated curriculum' [20] , authentic assessment [21] , community involvement [22] , and middle years pedagogy [23] .
In 1995, the Western Australian state government announced that every new government secondary school would have a purpose-built middle school structure. Following this announcement, a major review, Middle Schooling in Western Australian Public Schools, was conducted that claimed to be "one of the first studies in the world to use a scientifically rigorous methodology to critically investigate the impact of 'middle schooling' on a broad range of school and student outcomes" [11] (p. v). At the time of their review in 2004, there were 13 new purpose-built middle schools with a further six to be completed by 2010 [11] . Thus, in Australia, the implementation of middle school organizational structures has been fragmented. Where purpose-built middle years structures have been introduced as part of a state government's policy (i.e., Western Australia in 1995 and Queensland in 1998), schools have been designed and built to accommodate local needs and preferences with no one model of 'middle schooling' being put forward. Although there has not been a universal commitment to having purpose-built middle schools in Australia, most "state and territory governments and educational systems [have developed] middle years approaches and programs rather than middle school [structures] per se" [24] (p. 4).
Developmentally Responsive Middle School Organizational Structures
Early adolescence is recognized as a distinct period of human development that takes place between the ages of 10 and 15, when students typically attend middle school [3] . Middle school advocates around the world recognize the need for a distinct approach to schooling for young adolescents that address their physical, intellectual/cognitive, moral, psychological, social-emotional, and spiritual characteristics [25] . This unique developmental stage and the fragility of this age group led middle school advocates to design and promote a school philosophy and school organizational structures that support young adolescents' unique developmental characteristics. As Nesin and Brazee stated, "meeting the needs of young adolescents has always been a rallying cry for the middle school movement" [26] (p. 471). Recommendations from This We Believe [3] , the National Forum to Accelerate Middle Grades Education [4] , and Turning Points [6] all suggest that young adolescents require developmentally responsive schools and structures.
An examination of all three aforementioned reports highlight that middle school/middle years organizational structures that focus on fostering relationships among and between students and adults in the school building are essential. Because the middle school movement built its premise on being a developmentally responsive movement and, in part, the implementation of particular school organizational structures is how the middle school movement attempts to fulfill the developmental needs of young adolescent learners [3, 4] , in this paper we conceptualize middle school organizational structures as components or structures that organize people, place, and time in developmentally responsive ways.
Materials and Methods
In this paper, we examine and compare the available literature published since 2000 on the ways middle schools/middle years organizational structures are reported and categorized by structures of people, place, and time in the United States and Australia. The selection of the United States and Australia as comparative samples is twofold. First, both the United States and Australia have a significant history in middle schools/middle years and, second, the researchers had a pre-exiting relationship, making this a convenience sampling. Our driving research question is: Since 2000, what literature is available on the ways middle schools/middle years schools categorize themselves by structures of people, place, and time in the United States and Australia? As a group of researchers in the field with a detailed and well-grounded knowledge of the issues related to the topic and sub-topics being examined, we conducted a thorough review of the extant literature published since 2000 (as well as some key foundational works) that focused on middle school/middle years organizational structures. When conducting our review, consideration was given to definitions of key middle school organizational structures as reported on in major middle level works and considered as foundational documents in the field (e.g., This We Believe, Turning Points 2000). Using large-scale databases (e.g., Academic Search Premier, Proquest, PsycINFO, ERIC, Science Direct) a search was undertaken for literature using a combination of search terms (e.g., middle school*', team*, structure*, organization, time, time-table, and schedule). Although a systematic process was followed to identify the relevant literature, many articles, reports, and studies that were relevant did not use the focused search terms in their title or as recommended search terms, returning few, if any, results. Thus, the search was broadened to government websites and other repositories such as Trove (digital theses, Australia).
We reviewed, accepted, or rejected all articles and other works based on the driving research question and overall relevance to the topic. That is, we read each work carefully and included it in the study if there was an explicit reference to one or more of the middle school organizational structures under review. Then, we organized materials by structures of people (i.e., students and teachers), structures of place (i.e., types of middle schools), and structures of time (i.e., how the school day is organized). Next, we organized each structure by recurring themes and noted the structures most prevalent and/or trending within the literature.
Results
The findings of this literature review highlight the ways middle schools/middle years education organizational structures have been reported and categorized by structures of people, place, and time in the United States and Australia. For structures of people, we explored interdisciplinary teaming within the United States and its Australian equivalent, teacher teams, which can include interdisciplinary teams but can also include other combinations of teachers working together to teach the same group of students [27] . For structures of place, we explored grade configuration and school choice (including magnet schools, charter schools, homeschooling, and private schools) within the United States. For Australia, we explained the introduction of separate purpose-built middle schools (i.e., place) designed to support the structures of people (i.e., teacher teams and student groupings) and middle schooling practices (i.e., including structures of time) within traditional structures. For structures of time, we explored traditional versus block scheduling within the United States. In Australia, studies that focused on structures of time reported their outcomes in terms of student achievement and the organization of the curriculum (i.e., siloed or integrated) rather than on traditional or block scheduling. We discussed separately results from each organizational structure in the following sections.
Structures of People
Structures of people focus on how schools organize students and teachers within the school. Since 2000, literature that focuses on structures of people has centered on the organization of students and teachers into teams. Throughout the years, teaming in education has taken on multiple forms across all grade levels (e.g., grade-level teams, co-teaching, inclusion teaching teams, team teaching, teacher teams, interdisciplinary teaming). In this section, we focus on interdisciplinary teaming, as it is called in the United States, and teacher teams as it is referred to in Australia. Interdisciplinary teaming/teacher teams is when a group of teachers across subject areas share common students, schedules, and portions of the school building as well as teaching responsibilities [10, 28, 29] . This type of teaming is touted as the "heart" of highly successful middle schools [3] (p. 31), "signature middle grades practice" [10] (p. 61), and "the key to everything else" [J. Lounsbury, personal communication, 6 March 2017 ]. Yet, the purpose/s of implementation, like many school reform and organizational efforts, is often reflective of the social or political agenda at the time. As stated by Wraga [30] , "Interestingly, the purposes teaming is purported to serve at a given time often parallel the prevailing educational reform sentiment" (p. 328). Wraga proceeded to warn against associating interdisciplinary teaming or any instructional approach with educational reform initiatives as it may cause the approach to be viewed as trivial and perceived as a fad to be replaced with the next educational fad that follows.
Interdisciplinary teaming in the United States. Interdisciplinary teaming, like other organizational structures advocated for in the middle school movement (e.g., houses), divide the school population into smaller subgroups, affording the opportunity for a more personalized learning experience where students and teachers have an increased sense of connectedness to one another [31] . Interdisciplinary teams tend to consist of anything between two and six teachers per team. Ideally, student size can vary between 40 and 190 students with a ratio of no more than 25 students per teacher and should reflect the school demographics [6] . Some research has found small teacher teams of two to three teachers [3, 6, 21, 32] with 90 or fewer students are preferable [33, 34] . These teams also tend to have classrooms located in close proximity to one another, providing students and teachers with a space on the school campus devoted solely to them [28] . Additionally, other school organizational structures that support interdisciplinary teaming and help provide the infrastructure necessary for teachers to best meet the needs of the students on their team should also be implemented (e.g., block scheduling, common planning time for teachers).
A natural byproduct of interdisciplinary teaming is the opportunity to foster a developmentally responsive school environment where a sense of personalization, connectedness, and social bonding among teachers and students is promoted [28, 32, 35] . Jackson and Davis state that interdisciplinary teams reduce anonymity and stress for young adolescents by fostering a "psychological home" [6] (p. 125), or as the National Middle School Association stated, "a sense of family" [3] (p. 31). At the same time, interdisciplinary teaming affords teachers a more holistic picture of students' academic strengths and needs, enabling the teachers to work together to support students' curricular and instructional needs. Not surprisingly, findings from research suggest an increase in student academic achievement and learning gains as a result of interdisciplinary teaming [36] [37] [38] . The opportunity to identify with a group and feel a sense of connectedness to that group while at the same time experiencing a sense of competence and academic success are core psychological needs of all humans [39, 40] , but these needs are especially important to young adolescents [25] . Interdisciplinary teaming has been and continues to be pronounced as a way to organize teachers and students to help meet the developmental needs of young adolescents. Students are not the only beneficiaries of interdisciplinary teaming. Teachers also benefit from being organized into interdisciplinary teams; such benefits include, but are not limited to, an increase in support from colleagues, teacher efficacy, professionalism, and professional growth [3, 6, 41] .
Despite the widespread belief and supportive documentation that suggests that interdisciplinary teaming is the "heart" of developmentally responsive middle schools [3] (p. 31), research published since 2000 suggests a decline in implementation, in general, and even more of a decline in full implementation in the United States that moves beyond the basic rearrangement of students and teachers into teams. In a national study published in 2009, 72% of middle schools in the United States report the use of interdisciplinary teaming, which represents a 5% drop since 2001 [42] . Similarly, in a tri-state study of Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio, Huss and Eastep report that 67% of the 104 schools in their study have fully implemented interdisciplinary teams and 16% have partially implemented teams [43] . In a single-state study, George reports that in Florida one-third of participants have completely implemented interdisciplinary teams at their school sites with 64% reporting that interdisciplinary teaming was never implemented, partially implemented, or eliminated [44] . However, an earlier survey study reports an upward trend in the implementation of interdisciplinary teaming in Arkansas, from 34% in 1990 to 72% in 2004 [45] . Some suggested causes for a downward trend in the implementation of interdisciplinary teams include national (e.g., residual effects from No Child Left Behind [NCLB]) and state (e.g., Class Size Reduction Amendment in Florida) legislation [44] , a perceived lack of fit associated with the accountability and assessment movement [10, 43] , a lack of professional development on the purposes and implementation of interdisciplinary teaming [44, 46, 47] , a lack of implementation of additional organizational structures that support interdisciplinary teaming [34] , and the costs associated with implementation [10, 42, 43] .
Teacher teams in Australia. In the Australian context, teacher teams, one of the signature features of middle years education recommended by the Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development, have been the most visible and generally accepted feature adopted in Australian middle years reform efforts [6] . For the most part, studies conducted in Australian middle schools since the 2000s have found that despite the variability in middle years models and practices, one key structural change was common among schools (i.e., teaching teams). The rationale proposed for the implementation of teaching teams is that teams are seen to be key to the implementation of other middle years practices such as building smaller communities of learners, delivering an integrated curriculum, and promoting teacher-student relationships [11, 29, 48] .
To date, only one small-scale study (four teams across three schools) and one evaluation (13 schools within a state with over 160 secondary schools) that provide any statistical data on the implementation or configuration of teaching teams in Australian schools. Although there are limited studies reporting on the organization of middle school teams within the Australian context, [11, 29] , both noted that the configuration of team membership and the responsibilities of the team were contextually-dependent and driven. Typical middle school teams consisted of between 100 and 140 students (i.e., four or five class groups) that are either of the same grade (e.g., Year 7) or a combination of two grades (e.g., Year 7 and Year 8). Four to five 'home' teachers make up an interdisciplinary team (i.e., a specialist teacher from each of the following: English, mathematics, science, and the humanities [studies of society]). The team is highly autonomous, being responsible for the total curriculum planning, teaching, and assessment for students, and has a team leader that directs the team and reports directly to a head of department or deputy principal [11, 29] . It was noted in both studies that teachers within the teams worked together to deliver a high level of pastoral care for students. That is, teachers were also focused on students' personal and social wellbeing and were able to respond to the particular needs of individual students.
Despite the lack of studies focusing on middle years teaching teams, the establishment of teaching teams to create small communities of learners has been seen as a priority in the implementation of a middle years philosophy within some Australian schools [49] . Where schools have attempted to create a middle school, their reform efforts have generally focused on the organizational changes necessary (i.e., teaching teams, an integrated curriculum, and block timetables) that are regarded as signature practices of middle schooling. Whether interdisciplinary teaming or teacher teams, research on and the implementation of structures of people remain scattered.
Structures of Place
For the purposes of this paper, we explored structures of place using a framework provided by Powell [5] . In this case, structures of place are defined in terms of grade configuration and school choice options. While structures of place could also include shared spaces and the classroom environment, those are small-scale school and teacher choices and this section aims to look at larger scale trends across two countries. In today's educational landscape, more options are available in the United States and Australia as a result of school choice measures. As a result, this section reports on current trends in terms of structures of place in both the United States and Australia, specifically grade configuration and school choice.
Grade configuration in the United States. In the United States, responsibility for education lies with the 50 states and territories. There are approximately 50.4 million students enrolled in public schools in the United States [50] . The most recent report (2015-2016) on school enrollment from the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) relays elementary enrollment (defined as K-8) and secondary enrollment. Using the enrollment breakdowns by grade, there are approximately 11.18 million students enrolled in grades 6-8 in the United States. This 2016 report [50] did suggest a shift taking place since the 1970s to move from junior high schools to middle schools. The NCES defined middle schools as "elementary schools beginning with grades 4, 5, or 6 and ending with grades 6, 7, 8" (p. 73). It defined junior high schools as "schools consisting of either grades 7 and 8 or grades 7 to 9" (p. 73). These definitions are based on grade configuration and are not centered on the philosophy or implementation of particular practices. In the NCES definition, middle schools are considered as elementary schools.
A common misconception of the middle school philosophy is that it is tied to a grade configuration. In reality, the idea of a middle school lies beyond just the grade configuration or name of a building.
Beane and Lipka pointed out that none of the research on the middle school concept is specific in regards to grade configuration [51] . The ideas associated with the middle school concept are relevant to good practices across all grades levels but are specifically designed to meet the developmental needs of young adolescents [51] . Therefore, grade configurations in the United States can include K-8, 6-8, 7-9, or any other configuration that includes students in their young adolescent years, between the ages of 10 and 15 [3] .
Grade configuration in Australia. In Australia, the responsibility for school education rests predominately with the six state and two territory governments. The Australian education system has a distinct tradition of a two-tiered system of schooling with all jurisdictions providing 13 years of formal schooling. In all states and territories, primary education typically commences with a Foundation year (i.e., kindergarten year or preparatory year) and continues for seven years and is then followed by high school (secondary school) for an additional six years. The only exception to this is South Australia where students complete eight years of primary schooling followed by five years of secondary schooling. In 2017, there were 3,849,225 students enrolled in schools across Australia [52] .
The 2016 National Report on Schooling in Australia noted that a number of states and territories "implemented new initiatives . . . for the middle years of schooling" [53] (p. 57). However, with such a brief history and limited research on practice, middle years education in Australia is still in its infancy. In 2008, The Melbourne Declaration was signed with all Australian state and territory governments committing to ensuring "that schools provide programs that are responsive to students' developmental and learning needs in the middle years" [54] (p. 12). However, only Western Australia and Queensland have made significant organizational changes in the area of middle schooling. In 2008, the then state government of Western Australia allowed Catholic and independent schools and eight public schools to move Year 7 into a secondary school setting. This decision created inconsistencies in government schools and resulted in an increase in the numbers of Year 7 students moving to Catholic and independent schools. In response, the decision was made that in 2015, all Year 7 students in government schools would be placed in a secondary school. In Western Australia, the Catholic sector has also committed to having all Year 7 students move into a secondary school setting by the end of 2020. Likewise, in Queensland, in 2017 all Year 7 students attending government schools were moved into a secondary school setting to establish a Junior Secondary (Years 7-9). In the Department of Education, Training, and Employment report, the variability of age and grade configurations provided a range of options of middle schools including Years 6-9, 6-10, 7-10, 7-8, 7-9, 8 only, 8-9 and 8-10 [11] .
School choice in the United States. School choice has become a growing part of the educational conversation in the United States since the implementation of the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001, which required test-based accountability [54] . Part of that mandate allowed for school choice in cases where students were assigned to a school that did not meet the accountability measures [55] . Not only did students have the freedom to go to a different school, but the failing districts were required to provide transportation for those students.
Proponents of the school choice model argue that providing choice in the American school systems creates a market type economy where schools are competing for funds and in return will perform better to acquire those funds. Some also argue this market economy promotes equity by removing boundaries on who can attend which school [55] . Critics of the system see the market economy as hurting local schools because their funding goes to these other options. Critics believe the additional funds are needed to hire staff, create programs, and so on; they cannot do that if they must compete for the money. Also, it is important to remember that many things (that are outside of the control of an individual school) can impact academic achievement, socio-economics being one of them. Bettebenner et al. pointed out that the school choice options simply skim the students and redistribute them, which, in turn, changes the achievement data [55] .
There are many public and private schooling options open to families. There is also a great deal of variation in grade configurations across schools as each of the states has the power to write and enact laws about education in their state. Even the age of compulsory attendance is up to each state, but commonly children are required to be in school from the ages of 5-8 up until they are 16-18 years of age. While this makes it difficult to talk in specifics, in all states families have some sort of choice about school. Among the most popular public-school options (aside from the traditional assigned neighborhood school) are magnet schools and charter schools. Other options for schooling exist such as homeschooling and private schooling. It should be noted that this is not an exhaustive list of school choices in the United States, but a recognition of the more popular options that one might read about in the literature.
Magnet schools. Magnet schools are public schools that have an instructional focus typically not available in the other public schools in the district. Magnet Schools of America lists Science Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM), Fine and Performing Arts, International Baccalaureate (IB), Career and Technical Education (CTE), and World Languages as the most popular magnet school offerings [56] . Enrollment requirements at magnet schools vary but can include some type of application and/or audition. Magnet schools are funded by the public-school system and are regulated through local education districts. Magnet schools must comply with all state and federal education mandates.
Charter schools. The first charter school opened in 1991 in Minnesota, and now there are more than 6900 charter schools in over 40 states [57] . NCES reports that charter school enrollment is growing in the United States with nearly 6% of students (in all grades) enrolled in a public charter school, up from just 1% in 2001 [50] . The National Charter School Resource Center defines charter schools as "independently managed, publicly funded schools operating under a "charter" or a contract between the school and the state or jurisdiction allowing for significant autonomy and flexibility" [58] . Charter schools differ from magnet schools in that charter schools operate on their own charter and are not subject to the same laws, rules, and regulations of the district and that state while magnet schools operate within the confines of each school district [59] . According to Clark, Gleason, Tuttle and Silverberg, these charter schools are still accountable for student outcomes, but have flexibility in how to achieve and measure these outcomes [59] . Umpstead, Jankens, Gil, Weiss, and Umpstead noted that the intention of charter schools is to "experiment with different pedagogies and configurations and would develop models for great parent involvement and effective school operations" [60] (p. 87). The majority of the research on charter schools seems to center on the academic achievement of students in charter schools (in particular, how their achievement compares to their public-school counterparts). Despite claims that charter schools have increased academic achievement, there is actually little evidence to this effect [59] . Research is not available in prominent middle grades research journals on how the middle school concept is being implemented in charter schools. Again, nationally collected data from the NCES only reported on elementary and secondary schools, with elementary schools being those that have a grade 6 or lower, and secondary schools being those that have no grade level below 7.
Homeschooling. With the access to resources, curricula, and even online structured curriculum programs, homeschooling is becoming an increasingly popular choice for families and young adolescents across the nation. The NCES reports that the percentage of students in grades 6-8 that are being educated at home more than doubled from 1999 to 2016, from 1.6% to 3.3% [61] . Despite this fact, no articles are available in any of the leading middle school research journals that directly address homeschooling as a school structure in any way.
Private Schooling. The NCES reported private schools by typology: Catholic, Other Religion, and Nonsectarian. Within those categories, Catholic schools can be Parochial, Diocesan, or Private; other religion schools are labeled as conservative Christian, other affiliated, or unaffiliated; and Nonsectarian schools are labeled as regular, special emphasis, or special education. The most recent publicly available report (2015) (2016) reports that 1,104,508 students in grades 6-8 attended a private school, meaning that roughly 9.4% of young adolescents in the United States are being educated in a private-school setting [62] . To date, scant articles are available in leading middle school research journals that investigate private schooling as a school structure.
School choice in Australia. In Australia, there are also compulsory education laws that require all children to attend formal schooling from approximately five years old to 16-18 years of age. There are many public and private options open to families in Australia with no one configuration of school choice. Each state and territory is responsible for its own education system and has individual governing bodies that make policies about education in their state. However, the curricula across all states and territories and across different types of schooling sectors are regulated by the same curriculum standards framework (The Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority). As such, since its announcement and rollout commencing in 2012, the same curriculum from the Foundation year to Year 12 has been delivered across the country. In Australia, families do have some different schooling options, including government schools, which in some states offer 'selective' schools (i.e., academic excellence schools) and private or independent schools. Private or independent schools are divided into religion-based systems and a number of other independent schools including Jewish and Islamic schools and a growing number of Montessori and Waldorf schools. Within the public and private sectors, there are also approximately 150 schools across Australia that offer the International Baccalaureate. A 2017 report notes that 65.6% of students were attending government schools (up from 65.4% in 2016), 19.9% were attending Catholic schools, and the remaining 14.5% were attending independent schools [52] . Australia is one of the most urbanized countries in the world with almost 85% of the population living with 50 km (approximately 31 miles) of the coast. This centralization means there is also a large number of students who study through 'distance education' or online due to their geographic location or through other circumstances (e.g., medical, home-based learners, or overseas travelling).
Lounsbury [63] unequivocally stated "The middle school concept is applicable wherever any 10-to 15-year olds are enrolled" (p. 2). He explains that the middle school concept is founded in ideals about "the nature and needs of young adolescents and the accepted principles of learning, both undergirded by a commitment to our democratic way of life" (p. 2). As explored in this section, both the United States and Australia have varied models of grade configuration and choice of school. This variance demonstrates that there is not one agreed or true model of middle school structure of place, but, rather, a wide range of grade configurations within different schooling options that meet individual contextual demands. Regardless of configuration and school type, the middle school concept is still applicable and researchers should be exploring the various ways in which the middle school concept is being applied in these schools. That is not to say that school choice does not support development in meaningful ways. As a matter of fact, some might argue that the opportunity to select the learning environment that best meets young adolescents' developmental needs and interests is in direct alignment with being developmentally responsive schooling. The numerous models of structure of place point to the wide variance in implementation and the need for research to determine which models of place promote and support effective educational experiences for young adolescent learners.
Structures of Time
Structures of time refer to how time is allocated for student learning. Each school has some type of organizing structure of time that defines how the course content will be delivered within the prescribed school day [23] . Schools adopt a curriculum schedule that specifies the timelines for content delivery. Then schools must establish how to organize the school day to meet the timelines. Both the United States and Australia use similar structures of time.
Time structures in the United States. Traditionally in the United States, elementary schools are organized around reading and mathematics while middle schools and high schools generally designate a given amount of time to each of the required and elective courses. In general, middle schools have fewer course options and electives than high schools, affording middle schools more flexibility in scheduling the school day [64] . Middle school proponents encourage flexible scheduling designed to provide young adolescent sufficient time to engage in developmentally appropriate learning environments [6, 65] .
In response to school reforms of the 1980s and 1990s, school leaders introduced ideas of ways to maximize learning by increasing the daily amount of time a student spends in a course or by redesigning the school year [66] . Throughout the last decade, schools have continued to explore creative time formats to organize classes in an effort to improve student achievement [67, 68] . Nonetheless, most schools still organize time around either uniform daily periods, usually six to seven periods of 45-55 min, extended time periods of 90 min with only four courses per day, often referred to as block scheduling, or some combination of short periods and extended time periods in the school day [43, 65] .
Traditional scheduling. Traditional scheduling refers to a school schedule that is organized into short, equal periods of time. Before the 1990s, this was the standard organizational scheme [66] . Typically, traditional middle school and high school schedules are six to seven periods per day with each period lasting between 45 and 55 min. From an organizational standpoint, this format is the most efficient design as it allows for the easy arrangement of courses, advisories, teacher planning periods, and other school-wide courses and requires fewer teachers than block or flexible schedules [69] . However, the traditional schedule format is rigid. Teachers must be creative to provide students with dynamic lessons that allow students to develop critical thinking and problem solving [70] .
The traditional schedule restricts the amount of interaction between students and teachers that is needed to foster strong relationships. A key component of the AMLE's This We Believe [3] is that teachers value young adolescent learners and create an environment that is supportive. The traditional schedule limits the daily contact with an individual student and increases the number of students that a teacher sees each day. Thus, teachers do not have the time needed to form a true bond with all of their students.
Block scheduling. Block scheduling gained popularity in the 1980s and 1990s as a method to increase the number of courses high school students could take each year. Educational leaders endorsed the idea that longer blocks of time would increase teachers' ability to use a variety of teaching strategies and, thus, increase student engagement and ultimately achievement. There are a variety of block formats, but the most popular are the A/B Block where students take four classes on "A Day" and a different four classes on "B Day", and the 4 × 4 or Accelerated Block where students take four classes per semester. In reviews of the block scheduling format, the most frequently noted benefits are: (a) extended periods of time to fully develop concepts and themes and allow students to interact with the material while a teacher is present; (b) fewer transitions during the day; (c) more time for individual interaction between and among teachers and students; and (d) increased opportunities for teachers to respond to classroom needs [70] . The 4 × 4 Block is most critiqued for the amount of time that may occur between sequential courses. For instance, a student may take a math course in the fall of their freshmen year and not again until spring of their sophomore year [71] .
Assessing the effectiveness of scheduling formats has resulted in mixed findings. Most research studies are grounded in student achievement within a specific content (e.g., [72, 73] ) and have varied results. Other studies report on students' and teachers' perceptions of the prescribed schedule and how they believe a particular schedule may have affected the learning environment [74] . Linking scheduling formats to student achievement is very complex as so many factors interact with student learning, including teacher content knowledge and pedagogy [66, 74] . Additionally, few studies exist on the ways in which scheduling formats are developmentally responsive to the academic learning needs of young adolescents (e.g., [69, 75, 76] ).
Time structures in Australia. Middle schools in Australia mirror both the rationale for and types of time scheduling that is experienced in the United States. However, as with other research on organizational structures, there are limited studies in Australia that specifically document the most common or effective types of scheduling in the middle years. Fisher examined school organizational structures in Australia and commented that there was "a deep spatial silence" (p. 1) where there was little to no awareness or recognition of the influence that 'space' has on school organizational structures and, in particular, the way that traditional 'cells and bells' (p. 1) can restrict innovative reform agendas (i.e., time schedules) [77] . In a small-scale study focusing on the way in which built environments supported innovative learning in Australian middle schools (three government schools), Cleveland argued:
Replacing traditional classrooms and education models based on industrial concepts with learning environments and education models that facilitate connection and flow was observed to lead to pedagogical innovation and the emergence of new socio-pedagogical cultures that supported high levels of student engagement [48] (p. 245).
Furthermore, in a nationwide study Pendergast and Bahr found that where schools had implemented integrated studies that were supported through block scheduling, improved student outcomes were reported [78] . However, this study was undertaken across all schools that had students within the middle years (i.e., 12 to 15 years of age) and were not middle schools per se.
Key Findings
The key findings from the literature review comparing middle school organizational structures in the United States and Australia are outlined in Table 1 and synthesized below. Environment has a significant influence on time [48] Block Scheduling [48, 77, 78] Regarding structures of people, since 2000, the literature that focuses on structures of people has centered on the organization of students and teachers into teams, referred to as interdisciplinary teaming in the United States and teacher teams in Australia. Research on teaming in both countries is not overly plentiful, with limited research on Australian teacher teams [11, 29] and not as much research on interdisciplinary teaming in the United States since 2000 as expected, given its pronounced significance as being the "heart" of highly successful middle schools [3] (p. 31), "signature middle grades practice" [10] (p. 615), and "the key to everything else" (J. Lounsbury, personal communication, 6 March 2017). Of the research available, teaming appears to be a key component of the middle school concept implemented to varying degrees in both countries [3, 6, 10, 11, 28, 29, 48, 49] . Teams typically range between four and six teachers in the United States and between four and five teachers in Australia [6, 8, 28] and are responsible for between 40 and 190 students in the same grade in the United States and between 100 and 140 students in either the same grade or a combination of grades in Australia [8, 28] . In both countries, research points to teams supporting students' personal and social wellbeing as well as their academic outcomes. Interdisciplinary teams in the United States are viewed as a "psychological home" [28] (p. 125) for students that foster a "sense of family" [53] (p. 31) and, as stated in Australian studies, teacher teams foster a high level of pastoral care for students [10, 29] . Specific to the United States, one large-scale national study suggests a 5% drop in the use of interdisciplinary teaming between 2001 and 2009, with 72% of schools reporting the use of interdisciplinary teaming in 2009 [43] . Other state-based studies [28, 44] , with the exception of one study [45] , seem to also suggest a decline in the implementation of interdisciplinary teaming. In Australia, there is an overall lack of studies focusing on middle years teaching teams in any capacity (e.g., implementation, byproducts of implementation). However, one study seems to suggest that teacher teams are viewed as a priority in the implementation of a middle years philosophy within some Australian schools [49] .
Regarding structures of place, many similarities exist between the United States and Australia in terms of the places where young adolescents are educated. While grade configuration is commonly regarded as a defining marker of middle school [51] , in both the United States and Australia young adolescent students are educated in a variety of schools with a variety of grade configurations. In both countries, school mandates and practices are the responsibility of state and territory governments. Both countries have a growing school choice system allowing families to choose what type of school their students will attend, either public or private. In the United States, popular public-school options are magnet and charter schools [56, 57] . Alternatively, students can be homeschooled, or attend a variety of public-school options [61, 62] . In Australia, options exist for government schools, and private schools (both independent and Catholic) [52] [53] [54] . What is not present in the literature for either country is how these alternative school structures support middle level practices and/or the development of young adolescents.
Regarding structures of time, there is limited research that specifically examines the benefits or challenges of the organization of the middle school day in both the United States and Australia. In the United States, much of the research has focused on students' academic achievement in a given content area within the context of a structure of time [72, 73] . Similarly, researchers in Australia studied the advantages of integrated studies where teachers worked in a block schedule structure [78] . It is important to note that results were varied across the structures of time in both the United States and Australia. Furthermore, several researchers stated that it is very difficult to attribute student achievement directly to the structure of time because the context of the learning environment is complex [66, 74] . Nonetheless, allowing that structure of time is difficult to study there are still limited studies that attempt to examine the benefits of how time is allocated within a school. This lack of research is concerning given the overarching tenant that having the time to develop both content and relationships is key to the development of the young adolescent learners [1, 3] .
Discussion and Recommendations
The major takeaway from our work is the immense need for research that investigates current middle schools/middle years organizational structures in both countries. There seems to have been little research on the efficacy of middle school organizational structures published since 2000. Yet decisions are being made on how to organize people, the school itself, and the school day. Who is making these decisions? How? Why? Using what data? Are these decisions being made with the developmental needs of young adolescents in mind or are other factors driving them?
In the United States, education is changing on a national level. The past decade has brought increased high stakes testing, more public and private school options, a push for a national curriculum, and other major reforms. Likewise, the Australian education system has undergone significant changes at both national and state levels over the last five years. A national curriculum was introduced in 2012, national high stakes testing is coming under increasing pressure to be revised or rejected, and a number of states have moved whole cohorts of Year 7 students from their elementary or primary years settings into high school settings to create middle school or junior secondary schools. Across both contexts, these changes will play a role (either positive or negative) in the implementation of middle school philosophy and structures.
With such large-scale changes taking place in both countries, it is imperative that research examine the ways these changes and other factors are impacting the implementation of what have traditionally been regarded as key organizational structures of people, place, and time (e.g., teaming, common planning time) in the middle grades. Are the structures that seemed so imperative to middle schooling at the onset of the middle school movement still relevant in today's educational setting? If research does not support the use of these organizational structures, then what support is there to suggest that schools should continue to implement them? Are there more modern organizational structures being implemented across middle schools that are not being captured in the research? In today's educational system with various types of middle schools (e.g., charter, magnet, private), in what ways are different types of middle schools organizing themselves and how do these organizational structures support students' developmental needs and learning? What is the effect of middle school organizational structures on the types of pedagogical practices enacted?
Limitations
Due to the broad nature of this study, a systematic literature review was not a suitable methodology. As such, the collective expertise of the authors in the areas being examined was important to enable the data to be identified within a range of source documents. Furthermore, this study was a convenience sampling comparative study between the United States and Australia due to a working relationship of the authors and the authors' collective expertise in middle schooling in these two countries. Further research that includes a wider range of countries that offer middle schooling programs is warranted.
Conclusions
Decisions on middle level schooling are being made in both the United States and Australia, and we can only assume other countries as well, which are potentially informed by a dearth of recent research, dated research, or completely uninformed by research focused on young adolescents, their needs, and the middle school years. If we can truly say that the middle school years matter, then scholars, ourselves included, need to consciously and purposefully research and report on middle level topics, school organizational structures being just one of the many topics, and ensure that we present our research to the appropriate authorities who create policy and enact practice. Otherwise, we fear that middle schools may become "middle schools" in name only and turn into schools that are potentially uninformed by young adolescent development and best practices for those in the middle years. Without solid research and strong advocacy for middle schooling, middle schools may remain in the shadows of that of elementary/primary and high schools and never reach the limelight young adolescents so desperately deserve.
